
TRRFFIC ir working to ensure that the tmde in South Afncan wiMIifP is co?zdricted ssstainab~. 

T rade Records Analysis of Fauna and Flora in Commerce is 

rhe ~vorld's largesr wildlife trade moniroring programme, 

wirh offices in most parrs of the world. T R M F I C  is a 

programme of W'WT and IUCN (The World Conservation 

Union). It works in close CO-operarion with the Secretariat of 

, the Convention on Incernarional Trade in Endangered Species 

of \%Id Fauna and Flora (CITES), which now covers some 

34 000 species of plants and animals in more than 140 

member counrries. 

Biting into the Toothfish trade 
TRAFFIC is moniroring the extent of che inrernational rrade 

in Paragonian Toorhfish. This species occurs around mosr 

southern Xrlantic islands, including those which lie in South 

African rerrirorial \rparers. The Toothfish is soughr after for its 

culinary properties, and has been fished to commercial 

esrincrion in Chilean and Argencinean waters. A similar 

situation looks imminent in South African waters due ro h e  

acriviries of pirate fishing vessels. 

Medicinnls trade in the dock 
mThe rrade in animals and plants utilised for medicinal purposes 

continues ro be one of 

T R h F F I C i  focal poinrs. 

Investigations inro [he .hian 

trade i n  commodiries such 

as rhino horn, tiger bones 

and bear gall bladders has 

led ro a berrer undersranding 

of [his complex uade, rhe 

impact on species survival and rhe imporranr role which 

tradition and culture play in rhe urilisarion of such medicines. 

TRUFIC EasclSourhern Africa is preparing an oven-iew of 

che medicinals trade in 17 African counrries, including South 

Africa. 

Kngra will not help the Rhinos 
hledia hype over the pasr few monrhs has speculated rhar 

\'iagga, the new drug being hailed as the "Sexual Hol!. Grail", 

could alleviare the demand for rhino horn as an aphrodisiac. 

Although this drug may well help imporenc men, TRAFFIC 

reports that ir certainly will nor help endangered rhinos. 

Research conducted over many years clearly proves chat rhino 

horn is not prescribed in uadirional Chinese medicine as an 

aphrodisiac. Insread, ir is used ro treat life-threatening fever 

and also delirium and convulsions. The m>& that rhino horn 

is used as an aphrodisiac continues ro hinder conservation 

efforts. 

Inndeqzmte control over srccculerztplnrzts 
TIWFFIC recently invesrigared the trade in 35 southern 

I =S 1 African succulenr plant families, roralling 
5 128 species and subspecies. O f  rhese, 

2 127 were found advertised in plant 

caralogues and 1 158 appeared in South 

Afrimn export documents. T h e  sunrey of 

nine countries revealed 874 planr species 

offered for sale lvirhout documented export 

records from South Africa. Thc wildlife trade management 

deficiencies of government conservation agencies. parasraral 

organisations and priwre flora traders were also invesrigared. 

For more information on TRAFFIC, or  to  order a copy 

of Sortd AfTIrnj E-,I& in S i them A f i a n  Srrrntkn 
$ Phna by Darid Newton &Justioc Chan a t  R50 each. 

write ro TRAFFIC EastlSouthern Africa, Private Bag X1 l ,  

Parbwim, 2 122. 


